Chronic pain and obstetric management of a patient with tuberous sclerosis.
Chronic nonmalignant pain is very disabling and carries a heavy financial strain on the individual and society as a whole. This case describes a woman with tuberous sclerosis, in her fourth pregnancy. Approximately 18 months prior to pregnancy, intractable left loin pain, thought to be secondary to hemorrhage within a tuberous lesion in the left kidney, had led to the siteing of an intrathecal morphine pump. The risks of system failure (dislodgement, dislocation), escalating dosage, infection, use in labor, and neonatal opioid withdrawal are all explored and discussed. While data are limited, with increasing use of intrathecal opioids for nonmalignant pain, such patients may be seen more regularly in obstetric clinics. With a multidisciplinary team approach, risks can be minimized and outcome for mother and baby optimized.